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UXUXQALA. kwami ukuba ngi ti 
nga. ngi kqonda kahle, ngi te nga. 
senga inkomo zikazilinkomo. U zi
Dia, umkake, wa ngi nika. iselwa. 
elikulu, wa. ti, "W 0 Ii ta., Ii zale." 
Kwa za. ku yo. sa. kusasa, umuntu 
ka sa. tsho ukuba Ii ke I' etiwa j 
ku se se lize, Ii dhliwe Utikoloshe. 

U mfuna. wake, U rumtshe, wa ti 
ukuba. e kMeza. kulezi 'nImmo, wa 
ngamna U tikoloshe, wa ti, "N gi 
ya. ba. 'ungena. enkomeni, ngi fikar
ne kuze 1 " W' a.puka. 10 'm.fana. 
owa e zi kkAeza., e umuntu omullle. 
Izintambo zonke zokusenga. ku 
fikwe zi lahlekile j nama.tole a wa. 
vulele ebusuku, a noole. 

Omunye umfazi. K wa ti ku 
yiwa emjad wini. Ba. m bim aba
nye aba.fa.zi.; wa ti, ".Ai. Ngi sa 
gcoba. imbola.." Ba Be be hamba 
ke. Ba hamba, ba. hamba, ba. ti 
be sendl"leleni indoda. kanti se i 
lalele, i solile. Wa puma. ke um.
fazi, wa fib ke Ugilikakqwa, wa 
tats. isikaka seula, wa. i embat&, 
wa ti, "N gi ya. 'ufika. emjadwini 
ng enze nje ke, mina mfana kagi
likakqwa wasem1a.njeni," e linga
nisa. ukudhlala a. yo. 'udhlaJ.a. ngako 
e se fikile ukutshulu'ba ngokwama
boss.. 

WHEN' I first began to look about 
me and to understand things well, 
I milked the cows of U zilinkomo. 
U zima., his wife, gave me a great 
caJa.bash, and told me to fill it 
with milk. On the following 
morning no one would think that 
any milk had been poured into it j 
it was always then empty, the 
milk having been eaten by the 
Utikoloshe. 

When his boy, U nroatshe, milk
ed the cows into his own mouth,l 
the U tikoloshe was angry, and 
said, "I continually pass from 
cow to cow, and find no milk I" 
And the boy, who was a. beautiful 
fellow, who milked the cows into 
his own mouth, became deformed. a 
And when they went to milk, all 
the milking cords were lost; and 
the Utikoloshe let out the calves 
by night, and they took all the 
milk. 

Another woman I knew. The 
people were goi.ng to & wedding 
dance. The other women ca.Iled 
her j she said, "No.1 am still 
ornamenting myself with coloured 
eartb." So they set out without 
her. They went on and on, and 
whilst they were in the way, the 
husband was laying wait, thinking 
he had a. reason for complaining 
of his wife. So the wife quitted 
the house, and U gilikakqwa8 

came, and took a. garment made of 
the skin of the oribe and put it 
on, saying, "I will come to the 
dance and do this,' I the child of 
Ugilikakgwa. of the river/' imi
tating the play which he would 
play when he got there, after the 
manner of the .A.mabx>sa.. 

1 It is a custom among native boys when h~ cattle to steal the milk 
by milking into their own mouths. When this is Suspected, the father will gIve 
them a calabash, saying, "Bince you know how to milk, IIl11k. into the cala
bash I" 

I Lit., Broke,-had spinal C1U'Vature. 
a Utikoloshe. 
40 Imitating the native dance. 
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Ya vuh ke indodB, ya m kal,lela 
pansi ngomkonto nomfad bobabili 
Ya ba lalisa 'ndawo nye endkle
leni ; y' esula. umkonto igazi; l' e
muka ya ya emja.dwini. K wa ti 
nxa be buyayo ba. bona. ukuti, "A, 
kanti uhani 10 u m bulele umb.
ke." Ba. ti, "Kanti u m bulele 
nje u be s' azi. ukuba. Ugilikak.qwa 
u kckxeza nomka.ke." 

Kwa ti umfazi. e Umtshakazi 
wa ti, " N gi l' aliwa. " 'Va. ti 
omunye, "W' ali wa kalljani na 1 " 
Wa. ti, "Ngi y' aliwa., mnta kwe
tu." W a. ti, "Kqa; u nge ze 
w' aliwa." Wa ti, "U tsho ukl1ba 
u ng enze njani nal" Wa ti 
omunye, "A ke w enze ke." Wa 
mu po. imbola namafuta, wa ti ke, 
" N gi ku pe nje, u z' u tambise ; u 
z' u vuke u peke inkobe zamabele 
amhlope ; Be U zi pekile, ke u fune 
isitshana., u zi tele, u ho.mbe ke ; u 
ya 'kuti u semfuleni uti, 'W a, 
gilihlqw-o ! ' " Wa puma. ke 

'. U makqutsha-zinduku - zomlambo ; 
wa kqala. ke umfazi bloku ukuti, 
" Hau! kanti, i Ie into. Datu! " 
Wa balcka. Wa tsho ke U gili
ka.kqwa ukuti, "U nge ngi bize, u 
ngi bize u bl1ye u bayeke. U be 
u ngi bizeya ni na '1"6 Wa. baleka 
umfazi. wa za. wa. fika ekaya.. Uti
koloshe wa ti ukubona llkuba u 
dilikelwa abantu, wa buycla esizi
beni. 

So the husband started up and 
daahed him to the ground, stabbing 
him wifJl an assagai, and the wife 
88 well He placed them together 
in the path; he wiped the blood 
from the 88saga.i.; and went to the 
dancer And when the people 
were returning they saw and said, 
" Ah, so then that So-and-so has 
killed his wife. He has killed her 
forsooth because he knew that 
U gilikakqwa cohabited with her." 

It happened that a. woman 
whose name was U mtshakazi said, 
" I am rejected by my husband." 
Another asked, "Why are you 
rejected t " She said, "I am re
jected, child of my people." She 
said, " No; it is not possible for 
you to be rejected." She said, 
" Tell me how you can help me I " 
The other said, "Just do so." She 
gave her coloured earth and fat, 
and said, "I give you this that 
you may supple yourself; and to
morrow morning boil some white 
amabele; when you have boiled it, 
just take a. little vessel, pour the 
corn into it, and go to the river; 
when there you shall say, 'Wo, 
U gilikakqw-o I' " Umakqutsha
zinduku-zomlambo5 came out of 
the river; and now the woman 
began to say, "Hau! forsooth it 
is that thing I have summoned. 
Our people!" and ran away. 
So U gilihlqwa said, " You can
not call me, and when you have 
called me run away. Why have 
you called me t" The woman fled 
till she reached her home. When 
the Utikoloshe saw that he was 
pelted with stones by the people, 
he went back again to the pool 

IS He who uses in dancing the rods (i. e. reeds) of the river. 
8 The Utikoloshe ~aks the dialect of the Amakqwabe, clearly suggesting 

that these tales are not mdlgenouB to the Amak:rosa. 
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K wa ti indoda. i ngena. endhlini 
yayo ya hla i pambana nesitunzana. 
si puma. Yo. za. yo. nga i ya ha.
mbela kude. U mfazi wa klangana 
ke nekekroe lake leli. Indod8o Y80 
buya ebusuku. Ya:fika be lele 
'ndawo nye. Y80 gwaza. Utikolo
she; ya shiya. umfazi. Yo. ti in
doda kumfazi, "Tata izitungu zo
tshani, u bope." K wa lalwa ke. 
K wa so. k1.lS8.S8. ya. ti, "Tata ke, u 
twale." W a tats. ke, yo. pelezela, 
w80 ya. kubo. Bo. fib enkundl,.leni 
lapa a.m.adoda. e butene kona em
zini wako wabo, yo, ti, "Yetula.." 
W' et1l1a. Ya ti, "Tukulula." 
W a. nqaba. Yo. ts.ts. insutsha ; yo. 
ti kqin kqin intambo j ya penya. 
Ba ba sa ku ti gaga, ba ti, "A!" 
B80 se be tats. intonga, be nga. sa. 
kulumanga, bo. ket&. inkomo zayo 
zonke, ba i nika. Ya buyo. nazo 
ke. 

UNOKO MASlLA.9 

A man one day when entering 
his hut just saw the small shadow 
of something pass out as he went 
in. At length he pretended that 
he was going to a. distance. So 
his wife had the company of h£"r 
sweetheart,7 the U tikoloshe. The 
husband came back by night, and 
found them sleeping together. He 
killed the U tikoloshe ; but left the 
wife. He said to his wife, "Fetch 
some bundles of grass, and tie him 
up in it." They then lay down. 
In the morning he said to he-r, 
" Take that up and calTY it." She 
took it up; and he went with her 
to her people. When they came 
to the cattle-pen, where the men 
were assembled, in the village of 
her people, he said, "Put it down." 
She put it down. He said, "U n
tie it." She refused. He took an 
assagai; and the cord was cut with 
a kin, kin; 8 he unfolded it. 
They then looked over it, and 
said, " Ah ! " They then took a 
rod, without saying a word, and 
selected all his cattle,Io and gave 
them back to him. And so he 
went home with theIn . 

••••• 
THE ABATWA. 

ABATWA,l1 abantu abafutshane ka.- THE Ahlttwa are very much small
kulu kunabo bonke abafutshane; er people than all other small 
ba hamba ngapansi kwotshani, ba people; they go under the grass, 
lal(i, ezidulini; ba hamb80 ngenku- and sleep in anthills; they go in 
ngu; ba senl£la neliliwe, lapa be the mist j they live in the up-

'1 The word here used is only a,Pplied to improper intercourse between peo
ple one or both of whom are marned-Ikebe, Ikekxezakazi. 

8 The cord used would be dry lnde; the "km, kin," 18 intended to imitate 
the sound whIch IS occa.slOned by cuttang the lnde. 

9 ThIS man IS of the tnbe of Amangwane. He has lived wi th the Ama
kxosa, and hence many KxOSlsms. 

10 Wlnch he ha.d paId as the woman's dowry. 
11 .Abatwa IS the name given to the Bushmen. But they are not Bushmen 

wlnch are here descnbed. But apparently pixles or some race much more dl
mmutlve than the actual Bushmen. Yet the resembIa.nce is suffiCIently great 
to ma.ke It almost certam that we have a trachtional descriptIon of the first 
intercourse between the Zulus and that people. I have not succeeded. in gettmg 
any detalls about them. The smguIa.r 18 Umutwa. 
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nlnla, kona emaweni; a. ba. namuzi 
lapa. u nga ti, "N anku ke umuzi 
wabatwa." Umuzi wabo u lapa, 
be bulele kona inyamazane; ba i 
dhle, ba i kqede, ba hambe. Ba 
pila ngaloko. 

Kepa ku ti uma umuntu e ha
mba a. kqabuke e lllangana nomu
twa, U mutwa a buze ukuti, "U 
Jlgi bonabone pi na,1" Kepa kwa 
tI ngoku ng' azani kukqala nab&
twa, umuntu wa kuluma isiminya, 
wa ti, "N gi ku bonabone kona 
lapa." Ngaloko ke Umutwa a 
tukutele ngokuti u ya delelwa u 
lowo 'muntu; a. be S6 u ya m 
tshaya ngomkcibitshelo, a fe." 
Xwa za kwa bonwa ukuba. ba, 
tanda ukukuliswa.; ba ya. zonda 
ubuncinane babo. Ngaloko ke 
umuntu wa /l,langana. nabo, & m 
bingelele ngokuti, "Sa. ku bona!" 
A ti Umutwa, "U ngi bon.u.bone 
pi na 1" A ti umuntu, "N gi ku 
bonabone ngi sa. vela lapaya.. U 
ya i bona. leys. 'ntaba; ngi ku 
bonabone ngi kuyo ke." .A. tokoze 
ke U mutwa., a. ti, "0, kanti ngi 
kulile." Ku be se ku njalo uku
bingelelwa. kwabo. 

Ku tiwa uma. Abatwa se be 
hamba, lapa be be hlezi kona uma 
se ku pelile inyamazane, ba kwela 
ehashini, ba kqalele entanyeni ba 
ze ba. fike esinqeni, be landelene. 
U rna. be nga fumana.nga 'nyama.
zane, ba. d/I,la. lona. 

U MPENGULA. MBANDA. 

country in the ro~s; they have 
no village, of which you may say, 
"There is a village of Abatwa." 
Their village is where they kill 
game; they consume the whole of 
it, and go away. That is their 
mode of life. 

But it happens if 8. man is on a. 
journey, and comes suddenly on 
an Umutwa, the U mutwa asks, 
" Where did you see me 1" But 
at first through their want of in
tercourse with the Abatwa, a man 
spoke the truth, and said, "I saw 
you in this very place." There
fore the Umutwa. was angry, 
through supposing himself to be 
desI)ised by the man; and shot 
him with his bow, and he died. 
Therefore it was seen that they 
like to be magnified; and hate 
their littleness. So then when a. 
man met with them, he saluted 
the one he met with, "I saw 
you ! " 12 The U mutwa said, 
"When did you see me 1 " The 
man replied, "I saw you when I 
was just appearing yonder. You 
see YOIl mountain; I saw you then, 
when I was on it." So the Umu
twa rejoiced, saying, "0, then, I 
have become great." Such, then, 
became the mode of saluting 
them. 

It is said, when Abatwa are on 
a. journey, when the game is come 
to an end where they had lived, 
they mount on a horse, they be
ginning on the neok, till they 
reaoh the tail, sitting one behind 
the other. If they do not find 
any game, they eat the horse. 

11 The Zulu salutati6n is, "Sa. ku bona.," We sa.w you. Hence the pla.y on 
the words. 
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ABATWA UKWESABEKA KW ABO. 

(THE l)BEADFlJLNESB OF THE ABATW A.) 

B' ESATeHWA abantuj a b' esabeki 
ngobukulu bemizimba, nokubona
kala. uku ba ba amadoda. j ai, ubu
doda a bu bona.kali, nobukulu a bu 
ko; izintwana ezincinane ezi ha.
mba pa.nsi kwotshani Keps. in
doda. i hambe, i bheke pambili, 
ngokuti, "U ma. ku vela. umuntu 
noma inyama.za.ne, ngi ya 'ku ku 
bona loko." Kanti U mutwa u se 
kona. lapa. ngapansi kwotsha.ni; 
indoda i zwe se i hlatshwa umkci
bitshelo j i bheke, i nga honi 'mu
ntu 0 u ponsayo. I loko ke oku 
!:qed' ama.ndhla. j ngokuba umuntu 
"fl ya 'kufa e nga. lwangs. nendoda. e 
'Iwa naye. Nga.1oko ke izwe laba-
twa. Ii l' esabeka; ngokuba. a ba. 
boni 'muntu a. ba ya 'kulwa. naye. 
Abatwa ba amazenze,ona. e nga 
bona.kaJ.i lapa e puma. kona j kepa. 
a. hlupe indoda, & i buse, a. kwele 
pezu kwayo, i ze i putelwe ubu
tongo, i nge nakulala., i nga gculisi 
inhliziyo; ngokuba. izenze lincina
ne; isandkla sendoda. sikuIu; ku 
sweleka. uku ba si bambe into 
ezwakala.yo. Ba. njalo ke Aba.
twa.; ama.ndhl' abo njenga.mazenze 
a busa ngobusuku, naho ba. busa. 
ngesikota, ngokuba si ya ba. 1Wa., 
ba nga. honakaJi N a.nko ke sma
ndkla. Abatwa a b' ahlula. abantu 
ngawo, ukukcatsha, be kcatshela 
abantu ; ba ba bone nganhlanye, 
bona be nga. bonwa.. 

THE'Y are dreaded by men j they 
are not dreadful for the greatness 
of their bodies, nor for appearing 
to be men ; no, there is no appear
ance of manliness; and grea.tneBfil 
there is none j they are little 
things, which go under the grass. 
And a man goes looking in front 
of him, thinking, "If there come 
a man or a wild beast, I shall 
see." And, forsooth, an U mutwa 
is there under the grass j and the 
man feels when he is already 
pierced by an arrow; he looks, 
but does not see the man who shot 
it. It is this, then, tha.t takes 
away the strength; for they will 
die without sooing the man with 
whom they will fight. On that 
a.ccount, then, the country of the 
Abatwa is dreadful; for men do 
not see the man with whom they 
are going to fight. The Abatwa 
are fleas, which a.re unseen whence 
they come; yet they teaze a man ; 
they rule over him, they exalt 
themselves over him, until he is 
unable to sleep, being unable to 
lie down, and unable to quiet his 
heart; for the flea. is small; the 
hand of a man is large j it is 
necessary that it should lay hold 
of something which can be felt. IS 

Just 80 are the Abatwa j their 
strength is like that of the fleas, 
which have the mastery in the 
night, and the Abatwa. have the 
mastery through high grass, for it 
conceals them; they are not seen. 
That then is the power with which 
the Abatwa. conquer men, concea.1-
ment, they laying wait for men; 
they see them for their part, but 
they are not seen. 

18 That is, a thing must be felt before the hand can lay hold of it. 
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U mkcibitshelo wabo a ba Alaba 
ngawo into noma umuntu, a u bu
lali WOlla ngokwawo; u 1& bulaJ.a 
ngokuba isihloko somkonto wabo 
H' ekatwa. ubuhlungu, ukuze 1m ti 
u sa ngena u veze igazi eliningi; Ii 
gijime umzimba wonke, umuntu a 
fa masinyane. Kepa lobo 'buhlu
ngu babo, imvamo yabo i l' a.ziwa. 
amapisi ezindhlova. N ako ke 
ukwesabeka kwabatwa a b' esabe
ka ngako. 

U MPENGULA MBANDA. 

The bow with which they shoot 
beast or man, does not kill by 
itself alone; it kills because the 
point of their arrow is smeared 
with poison, in order that as soon 
as it enters, it may cause much 
blood to How; blood runs from the 
whole body, and the man dies 
forthwith. But that poison of 
theirs, many kinds of it are known 
to hunters of the elephant. That 
then is the dreadfulness of the 
Abatwa, on account of which they 
are dreaded. 

... 
FABLES 

• cS2> • 

IMBILA YA SWELA UMSILA NGOKUYALEZELA. 

(THE HYRAX WENT WITHOUT .A. TAIL BECAUSE HE BENT FOR IT.) 

K U tiwa, imbila ya swela. umsila 
ngokuyalezela ezinya. Ngokuba 
ngamkla kw abiwa imisiIa., la Ii 
buyisile izulu; za puma ke ezinye 
ukuya 'utata imisila lapa i tatwa 
kona; l' aAluleka enye ukuba i 
hambe nazo, ya yaleza ezilwaneni 
zonke ezi nemisila, ya ti, "0, nina 
bakwiti, a no ngi patela owami 
umsila.; ngi kohlwe ukupuma em
godini, ngokuba. izulu li 18. na." 

Za buys. ke ezinye nemisila; 
leyo yona a i banga i sa ba namsila. 
ngokwenqena ukupuma, izulu Ii 
buyisile. Ya laAla konke okuhle 
ngomsila; ngokuba umsila u ya 
ma ekuzipungeni; ngaIoko ke 
imbila a i sa. zipungi ngaluto. 

• 
IT is said, the hyrax went with
out a tail because he sent other 
animals for it. For on the day 
tails were distributed, the sky had 
become clouded; other animals 
then went out to fetch their tails, 
to the place where they were given 
away; but another, the hyrax, 
was prevented from going with 
them, and he exhorted. all the ani
mals who have tai1l!, saying, "0, 
my neighbours, do you bring back 
my tail for me, for I cannot go out 
of my hole, because it is raining." 

So the others returned with 
tails, but the hyrax himself never 
had a tail because he was disin
clined to go out in the rain. He 
lost all advantages of a tail; for a 
tail is useful for driving away 
Hies; the hyrax then has nothing 
to brush them off with. 
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Se ku izwi elikulu loko 'kuliba]a 
kwembila. kubantu abamnyama; 
ba kuluma ngaJoko 'kutsho kwem
bila, ku tiwa kwaba nga zikatazi. 
ngaloko oku tandwayo abanye, 
naba tshoyo kwabanye, ku tiwa, 
" Bani, a w a.zi ukubaloko 'kutsho 
kwako kwokuti, 'A no ngi pate1a,' 
--a w a.zi na. ukuba umuntu ka. 
patelwa. omunye, uma into leyo i 
lingene abakona 1 O! imbIla. ya 
swela umsila ngokuyalezcla.. N a
we, muss. ukwenza njengembila.; 
ku yi 'kuzuza. 'luto ngokuyalezela. ; 
zihambele ngokwako." 

I njalo ke indaba. yembila. A 
i kulumanga. yona. ngomlomo, 
'llkuti, "A. no ngi patela;" kwa 
vela izwi kodwa ngokuba izilwane 
zi nemisila, kepa yona a i namsila. ; 
kwa nga ya swela. umsila ngoku
yaleza., na ngokuba izulu imbila. i 
ya. l' esaba uma. Ii buyisile; a i 
pumi emgodini uma li ng enzi izi
kau zokusa.. 

I njalo ke indaba. yembila. Ya 
kqondwa abantu ab' enqenayo 
ukusebenza ngamn,la. izulu Ii Iibi; 
ba kcela ukupatelwa abanye. Ku 
tshiwo njalo ke ukupendulwa ku
muntu 0 ti, "W 0 ngi patela," u 
ti, oku tshiwo kuye ukwe1andllla. 
kwake, e landula ngokuti, "Im
bila. ya swela umsila ngokuyalezela. 
Bani, muss. ukutBho njalo." A 
hambe ke lowo 0 kcelwayo, 'enzela 
ukuze ku ti noma e nga m patela
nga, a nga m buzi kakulu, ukuti, 
"Ku ngani pela. ukuba u nga. ngi 
pateIi, loku ngi ku yalezile na 1 " 
A m pendule ngembila leyo. 

UHPENGULA MBANDA. 

That loitering of the hyrax is 
now a great word among bla.ck 
men; they use the words of the 
hyrax, and say to those who do 
not trouble themselves about that 
which others like, and who tell 
others [to act for them], "So-and
so, do you not know that that say
ing of yours, 'Do you bring it for 
me,' --do you not know that an
other does not bring a man any 
thing, when there is only enough 
for those present 1 O! the hyrax: 
went without a tail because he 
sent for it. And you, do not act 
as the hyrax. ; you will not get any 
thing by asking others; go for 
yourself." 

Such then is the tale of the 
hyrax:. He did not actually speak 
with his mouth, saying, "Do you 
bring it for me;" but the word 
arose because other animals have 
tails, but the hyrax: has none; and 
it was as though the hyrax went 
without a tail because he sent for 
it; and because he is afraid of a 
cloudy sky, and does not go out if 
there are not gleams of sunshine. 

Such then is the tale of the 
hyrax. It was understood by 
those who were disinclined to 
work when it is foul weather; 
they asked others to bring for 
them. So it is said in answer to 
a man who says, "0, bring for 
me," one says when he refuses 
him, "The hyrax went without a 
tail because he sent for it. So
and-so, do not ask me to fetch for 
you." So he who asks goes away. 
He acts thus that when he returns 
without it he may not ask many 
questions, saying, "How is it then 
that you have not brought it for 
me, since I asked you to do so 1 " 
He answers him. by the hyra.x:.l4: 

14 ~:~ple have other fables to account for the tailless condition of 
certain· ; but none of them are equal in pomt to tlus Zulu myth of the 

Hyrb: the Norse taJ.ea the Bear, a.t the instiga.tion of the Fox:, fishes with his 
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IMPISI NENY ANGA. 

(THE HYENA AND THE MOON.) 

KWA ti ngolunye usuku impisi yo. 
fumana. itambo; ya. Ii bamba, ya 
Ii pata ngomlomo. Lokupela in
yanga i pumile unyezi. omuhle, 
amanzi 'emi, ya. Ii lahla itambo, i 
bona inyanga emanzini, ya tabata 
inyanga, i ti inyama. emltlope; yo. 
tshona. nekanda, a. ya fumana 
'luto; kwa dungeka amanzi; ya. 
buyela emuva, ya tula; a kcweba 
amanzi, yo. ~a. yo. ba.mba, i ti i 
bamba inyanga, i ti inyama., i bona 
emanzini; ya. bamba amanzi.; a 
puma amanzi, a. dungeka; yo. bu
yela. emuva. 

Enye iropisi ya fika, ya li tata 
itambo lelo, ya i shiya. K wa za 
kwa sa, inyanga ya. nyamala.la. ngo
knkanya. Y' ahluleka. impisi leyo. 
Yo. buyela. ngolunye usuku, kwa. 
za kwa vutwa lapo a i bambanga 
'Iuto. 

N galoko ke leyo 'mpisi ya. hIe
kwa kakulu, uma ku bonwa i 
zinge i gijimela emanzini, i bam be 
amanzi, a VUZ6, i pume-ze. N ga-

• 
IT happened once on a time that 
an hyena found a bone; he took it 
up, and carried it in his mouth. 
Smce then the moon was shining 
with a beautiful light, the water 
being still, he threw down the 
bone when he saw the moon in the 
water, and caught at the moon, 
thinking it to be fat meat; he 
sank head over ears, and got 
nothing; the water was disturbed; 
he returned to the bank, and was 
still; the water became clear; he 
made a spring, and tried to lay 
hold, thinking he was laying hold 
of the moon, thinking it ftesh, 
when he saw it in the water; he 
caught hold of the water; the 
water ran out of his mouth, and 
became muddy; he went back to 
the bank. 

Another hyena came and took 
the bone, and left the other still 
there. At length the morning 
arrived, and the moon became dull 
through the daylight. The hyena. 
was worsted. He returned on 
another day, until the place, where 
he could get nothing, was trampled 
bare. 

Therefore that hyena was much 
laughed at, when it was seen that 
he ran continually into the water, 
and caught hold of the water, and 
the water ran out of his mouth, 
and he went out without any 

tail through a hole in the ice, till it is frozen; when he attempts to escape he 
loses his tail.-The story from Bomu represents the Weasel as fastening a stIck 
to the tail of the Hyena, instead of the meat which was to have been mstened 
on as a balt for fishln.g; and the Hyena loses his tail by pulling.-In others, 
with less point, the W oll lOBeS bis tail either by fishing with It at the inB?sa
tion of the Fox, or by covenng the reflection of the moon on the ice, which 
Reynard persuades hun is a cheese.-Whereas in Central,America the Stag and 
Rabbit bAd. their ta.us pulled off by the princes Hunahpu and Xbalailque. 
(TlIlor. Op. cit. p. 355.) 
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loko ke ku tiwa, uma ku laulelwa. 
umuntu, ku tiwe, "Bani, u nje
ngempisi; yona yo. lal.,la itambo, 
yo. bamba ize, ngokubona inyanga. 
i semauzillL" 

U MPONDO IUMBULE (AARON). 

thing. Therefore when a man ie 
laughed at, it is said, "So-and-so: 
you are lIke the hyena; it threw 
away the bone, and caught 0.1 
nothing, because it saw the mOOI] 
in the water. "16 

.1. 
IZIMFENE NENGWE 

(THE BABOONS AND THE LEOPARD.) 

Ku tiwa. imfene ya hla.ngana nen
gwe ekla.tini; yo. biz&. ezinye izim
fene, ukuba zi zoku i libazisa in
gwe, ukuze zi i bulale i nge nasu. 

Za. fika. ke kuyo, za i keoba. 
Xepa kukqala. ingwe l' ekrowaya, 
ngokuba ku yo. zondwana ingwe 
nezimfenl), ngokuba. ingwe i bulala. 
amazinyane ezimfene. N galoko 
ke izimfene zi yo. hlupeka enda.
weni laps. ku kona ingwe; a zi 
hambi nganye, zi hamba nganingi. 
N galoko ke ingwe l' ekrowaya, yo. 
bona. ukuba. i za. 'kufa. Kepa 
izimfene za. i pulula.; ngaloko ke 
ya za ya tamba., ya jwayela. ngo
kuzwa. izandhla zezimfene zi. nga 
kqinisi j l' ezwa ukupenya, ya 
kw azi, ngokuba. nazo zi yo. keoh&
ns.; ngaloko ke ya. tamba., yo. 
OOkela.. 

Za. i penys. ke zi. funa. izintwala, 
za m za. i ti nghu, a yo. b' i sa. bo
nakala; ezinye z' emba. umgodi 
oml.lde, ngokuba. umsila. wayo in
gwe mude; z' enza. loko ngokuba. 

• 
IT is said a baboon fell in with s 
leopard in the forest; he called 
Bome other baboons. He camE 
and bamboozled the leopard, thai 
they might kill him, when he ww 
left without resource. 

So they came to him, 8.Ild caughi 
and killed the vennin which werE 
on him. But at first the leopard wae 
on his guard, for the leopard and 
baboons hate each other, for thE 
leopard kills the young baboons. 
Therefore baboons are troubled iII 
a place where there is a leopard: 
they do not go alone there, the) 
go in company. The leopard thell 
was on his guard j and he saw thai 
he was about to die. But thE 
baboo11s stroked him; therefore hE 
at length became gentle and ac
customed to them, because 00 feli 
that their hands were not pressOO 
hard on him; he felt the separa.
tion of his hair; he understood it, 
for leopards also kill vermin one fOJ 
another; therefore he was gentle: 
and lay quiet. 

So they turned aside the hair: 
hunting for vermin, until they sur· 
rounded him, and he could n(J 
longer be seen; some dug a longle 

hole, for the leopard's tail is long J 

they did that because they knew 
115 This is precisely similar to our "The Dog and the Shadow," or to 'I The 

Hlberman Moon-rakers." 
16 The Bame word means deep and long. 
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~ azi ukuti, "Ingwe ilula kunati; 
uma. si ng enzi ikcebo, i za 'ku Hi 
buIa.la.." Za. u kqeda. ke umgodi 
lowo, za. u faka. ke umsila, za. u 
gqiba. ke kakulu, zi u gqiba njalo 
sa zi i pats. kakulu ngoku i funa 
izintwaJa., ukuze i n.g ezwa ubu
AJungu bokugqitshwa. Ku t' ubs. 
zi kqede uku u gqiba. umsila, ezi
nye za. ti kwezinye, "Hamba. ni, 
ni gaule izagitsha. manje.· Za. zi 
ga'ula. ke, za. buys. nazo; zi linge~ 
zonke izimfene. Za. kqala ke uku
tats. izagitsha. zazo, za i yeka uku i 
kcoba.; za. i tshaya.; i ya kqa.la. 
ukntukutela, i jama.; sa zi i tsha.
ya. kakulu ; i Be i zinge i bukuzeka., 
i nga se nakusuka, za za. za. i bu
lala., ya. fa. Za. i shiya.. 

U MPENGULA MBANDA. 

that the leopard was more a.ctive 
than they, and if they did not do
vise something, he would kill them. 
80 they finished the hole, and put 
the leopard's tail in it, and rammed 
the earth down tight around it; 
they rammed it continually, at the 
same time handling him very 
much in sea.rching for vermin, that 
he might not feel the pain of being 
rammed down. When they had 
made an end of ramming down the 
tail, some sa.id to others, "Go and 
cut sticks now." 80 they cut 
them, and brought them; they 
were sufficient for all the baboons. 
So they began to take their sticks, 
and left off catching vermin; they 
beat him; he began to be angry, 
staring about; and they beat him 
excessively; and he continually 
rolled on the ground, being no 
longer able to get up, until they 
killed him, and he died. So they 
left him.17 

.1. 
INDABA YOMUNTU OW A LAHLA 1S1NKW A j W A 

PINDA WA 81 FUNA, KA B' E SA 81 TOLA. 
t 

(THE TALE OF A MAN WHO THREW AWAY SOME BREAD j HE LOOKED 

FOR IT AGAIN, BUT NEVER FOUND IT.) 

• 
hDABA yendoda. eya. i hamba. i I THE tale of a. man who was going 
pete isinkwa; i puma Be i dJ"lile on a. journey carrying bread with 

him; he set out, having already 
1'1 This fable bears a strong resemblance in meaning to that of the Boar and 

the Herdsman, one of the tales told by the "Seven 'WISe men." 
There was a boar of unusual size and ferocity which was the terror of all 

who lived in the neighbourhood of the forest whiCh he frequented. The cattle 
of a herdsman unfortunately wandered into this forest, and the herdsman, 
whilst searchmg for them, found a hawthorn tree, covered With npo fruit; he 
filled his pockets, and when about to proceed on his way, was alarmed by the 
boar. He climbed the tree, but the boar detected him by the scent of the fruit 
he had in his pockets. The man :proplQated the beast not only by emptytng his 
pockets, but also by plucking fruit from the tree, and casting it to Ius formlda
'ble. enemy. The beast, being satisfied, lal down to rest ; "the artful herdsman 
now lowered hunself so far as to reach With his fingers the back of the animal, 
which he began to scratch with such dexterity that the boar, who was hitherto 
UD8CCUBtomed to such luxury, closed his eyes, and abandoned himseH to the 
most delicious slumbers; at which instant the herdsman drew hIS long knifo 
and pierced him to the heart.;' (EUiI'. Specimens, "c. Vol. III., p. 39.) 

vv 
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ekaya; i nff azi ukuzilingamsela 
ngokutata isinkwa. esi lingene 
llkuba. i si kqede; ya. tata isinkwa 
esikulu ; kwa nga i yo. 'u si kqeda. 
Kepa endhleleni yo. dhla, ya. z& 

l' ahlulek&. Ya. kohlwa. uma i z& 

'u s' enze njani na. A ku banga 
ko ukuti, " A. ngi si pate; kumbe 
ngapambili ku lanjiwe, ngi yo. 'ku
dings. ukudhla; kumbe ngi nga 
hlangana nomuntu e lambile." 
Konke loko a. kwa ba ko. K wa 
ti ngokwesuta kwayo, kwa :fihleka 
umkcamango wokulondoloza isi
nkwa leso; ka tandanga ukuba a 
si pate, ngokuba. wa Be e suti; wa 
bona kunye oku ya 'kwenza a. ha.
mbe kalula.. Wa si lahla. ngenza.
nsi kwendll.lela., wa dhlula. ke e Be 

lula. Kwa za kwa dhlula. izinsuku 
e nga. buyi ngaleyo 'ndhlela. Izim
puku za. si tam, za si dl"la, sa. pela.. 

Ku te uma ku fe izwe, Ii bulawa 
indltlala, e ham ba ngaleyo 'ndll.lela., 
e hamb' e mba imiti, (ngokuba. 
amabele e se peille; se ku dhliwa 
imiti,) ind/I,lela yo. m kumbuza 
leso 'sinkwa. Wa si bona si se 
kona; unyaka wa ba njengoku
ngati usuku lwaizolo. Wa bizwa 
masinyane i leyo 'ndawo ngoku i 
bop.a nje, ukuti, "I yo Ie 'ndawo 
e ngs. lakla isinkwa kuyo." Wa 
:fika kona; wa bona lapa isinkwa 
so. wela kona; wa ti, "So. wela 
lapaya.." Wa gijima ukuya'u si 
tola. Kepa ka. si fumana.. 'Va 
kqala. ukubhekisisa esikoteni, 10-
kupcla kw enile; wa funisisa. ngo
kunga u za. 'ull.langana naso, lapa 
e putaza ngezandhla ekweneni; 
kwa za kwa dhlula isikati. Wa 

eaten at home; and not knowing 
how to allowance himself by taking 
bread. which was equal to his con
sumption, he took a large quantity 
of bread; he thought he should 
eat it all But by the way he a.te. 
until he could eat no more. He 
could not tell what to do with it. 
He did not sa.y to himself, "Let 
me carry it; perhaps in front 
there is hunger, and I shall want 
food; perhaps I may meet a man 
who is hungry!' There was no 
such thought as that. But through 
being satisfied, the thought of 
taking care of that bread. was 
hidden; he did not wish to carry 
it, because he was then full; he 
saw one thing only which would 
enable him to go easily. He 
threw the bread on the lower side 
of the path, and so went on no 
longer burdened. He did not 
return by that path for many days. 
Mice took the bread, and ate it all 
up. 

It came to pass when the land 
died, it being killed by famine, as 
he was going by that way, going 
and digging up roots, (for there 
was no corn left; roots only were 
now eaten,) the path made him 
remember the bread. He saw it 
still there; a year was as it were 
a day of yesterday. He was at 
once summoned by the place by 
merely seeing it, and said, "This 
is the very place where I threw 
awa.y my bread." He arrived at 
the place; he saw where the bread 
had fallen; he said, "It fell 
yonder." He ran to find it. But 
he did not find it. He began to 
look earnestly in the long grass, 
for it was very thick; he searched 
thinking he should fall in with it, 
as he was feeling with his hands in 
the thick grass; until some time 
had elapsed. lIe rose up, and 
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sukuma., wa kcabanga, wa ti, 
U Hau ! K wa buya kw enza nja
ni 1 Loku ngi ti, a. ngi ka kol"lwa 
nje indawo e nga si ponsa kuyo. 
Kqabo; a i ko enye; i yo Ie." 
\Va toba wa funa. Ldkupela u 
funs. njalo, namandhla u se wa 
toille, u se kqinile ngokwazi ukuti, 
"Noma ngi lambile nje, ku za 'u
pela; ngi. nga. tola isinkwa sami." 
Wa za wa jamba, wa kupuka, wa 
buyela endlt,leleni, wa funa. indawo 
lapa a kqala kona ukuma, wa ti, 
"Nga hamba konke lapa ngi nga 
ka. si ponsi." Lokupela lapa a si 
ponsa kona, kwa ku kona isiduli; 
wa bona ngaso, wa ti, "E ! nga. ti, 
uma ngi lapa, nga. ti !" Wa tsho 
e linganisa ngengaIo; i ya ya in
galo lapa a si yisa kona. U se 
gijima ngejubane, e landela ingalo. 
Wa fika, wa putaza. masinyane; 
ka. z' a si tola. Wa buyela kona, 
wa ti, "Hau! s' enza njani 1 loku 
nga si ponaa lapa nje, ngi nga bo
nwa 'muntu, ngi. ngedwa nje." 
Wa gijima. Wa za wa (lJi,lulelwa 
isikati sokumba imiti; wa buys
ze; imiti a nga i mbanga. Wa 
buys. e se pele amandhla, ngokuba 
e nga zuzanga. leso 'sinkwa. 

N a manje u se kona. Iowo nga
lapa ngaselwandhle. Leyo 'ndaba 
wa i zeka se Ii tulile izwe, indl"Iala 
i pelile. K wa ba 'Iigidigidi loko 
'kwanza kwake kubo bouke aha. 
ku zwayo, be ti, "Bani, nembala 
indl"laIa y enza umllntu a be 'me
nlo 'mnyama. Wa ka wa. si bona 
ini, wena, isinkwa. esi lahlwa ngo
munye unyaka, si tolwe ngomunye, 
Hi sa lungile na 1 " Wa ti, "Ma.
doda, indhlaIa a y azisi. Nga. ngi 
ti ngi funa kakle, ngi za. 'u si tola. 

thought, saying, "Hau! What 
happened after I threw away the 
bread 1 For I say, I do not yet 
forget the place where I threw it. 
No surely; there is no other; it 
is this very place." He stooped 
down and searched. For whilst 
he is thus seeking he has gained 
strength, and is now strong 
through knowing, to wit, "Though 
I am hungry, my hunger will end; 
I may find my bread." At length 
he was confused, he went up again 
to the path, he found the place 
where he first began to stand, he 
said, "I passed over all this place 
before I threw it away." For 
where he threw it away, there was 
an ant-heap; he saw by that, and 
said, "Ah! when I was here, I 
did thus!" He said this, imitating 
with his arm ; the arm goes in the 
direction in which he threw the 
bread. And now he runs quickly, 
following the direction of the arm. 
He came to the place, and at once 
felt about; he did not find the 
bread. He went back again, and 
said, "Hau! what has become of 
it 1 since I threw it exactly here; 
for no man saw me, I being quite 
alone." He ran. At length tho 
time for digging roots had passed 
away; he went home without any 
thing; he dug no roots. He now 
became faint again, because he had 
not found the bread. 

And that man is still living, 
yonder by the sea. The man told 
the tale when the country was at 
peace, and the famine at an end. 
It was a cause of la.ughter that 
conduct of his, to ali who heard it, 
and they said, "So-and-so, sure 
enough famine makes a man dark
eyed. Did yo\\ ever see bread, 
which was thrown away one year, 
found in another, still good to 
eat 1 " He said, "Sirs, famine 
does not make a man clever. I 
thought I was seeking wisely, and 
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Indhlala i yo. kg-eda ukuhlakanipa. 
Minar ngokulamba kwami nga. ko
lwa impela ukuba. ngi ya 'ku si 
fum.a.na.; loku nga. ngi ngedwa, ku 
nge ko umuntu. Kanti loko i 
kona. kwa. ngi bangela. indhlaJa, 
nga. za. nga. pons' ukufa." 

U MPENGULA. MBANDA. 

• 

should find it. Famine takes away 
wisdom. And for my part, through 
my hunger, I believed in truth 
that I should find it; for I was 
alone, there being no man with 
me. But in fact that was the 
means of increasing my want, 
until I was nearly dea.d." 

SPEAKING ANIMALS. 

INDABA YEKWABABA. 

(THE TALE OJ!' A. CROW.) 

KWA ti kwazulu ku hleziwe kl1 
buswa, 1m ng' aziwa 'luto olu za. 
'kwenzeka.. Ngoluny' usuku ikwa,
baba. la. bim umuntu wakwa.zulu, 
induna, ibizo lake U nongalaza, 
1& ti, " We, nongaJa.za. 1 We, 
nongalaza. 1 " K WI. Ia.lelwa, kwa. 
tiwa., "A ku bonakali 'muntu 0 

bizayo, 'kupela. ikwababa. leliya.." 
La. ti, "Ni hlezi nje. Le 'nyanga. 
a i 'kufa. Ni za. 'ubula.wa. kw8t
zulu; uma ni nga. ha.mbi, ni za. 
'Kufa ngayo Ie 'nyanga.. Hamba. 
nini nonke." NembaIa ke a. ba 
hlalanga.. Umawa. kajama., inkosi 
yalabo 'bantu, w' esuka., w' em 
laps. esilungwini Aba. sa.la.yo ba. 
bula.wa.. 

UIlANKOFANA. MBELE. 

IT happened that among the Zulus 
men were living in perfect pros
perity, not knowing what WaB 
about to hap~n. One day a crow 
called one of the Zulus, an oflicer, 
whose name was U nongalaza, and 
said, "Wey, UnongaJa.za.l Wey, 
U nongaJa.za. ! " The people lis
tened and said, "Noone can be 
seen who is calling; there is only 
that crow yonder." It said, " You 
are living securely. This moon 
will not die [without a change}. 
You will be killed in Zululand; if 
you do not depart, you will be 
killed during this very month. 
Go away, all of you." And in 
truth they did not stay. U ma.ws., 18 

the daughter of Ujama, the chi~f 
of the people, set out, and came 
here to the English. Those who 
remained behind were killed • ... 

ENYE YEKWABABA FUTI. 

(ANOTHER TALE OF A. CROW.) 
... 

KWA ti abafazi be babili be I TBER'Il were two women in • the 
senAle, be pumile, kwa. fib fields. A crow came and pitched 

18 That is, ahe and a pa.rt of the people. 
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ikwababa, la hJals. pezu kwomuti, 
b' ezwa. Ii kala Ii ti, "Maye, maye, 
mnts. kadade 0 nga zaliyo. Ulll8r 
kazi yena 0 ze 'enze njani na loku 
e nga mli nje na 1 " B' emb, ba 
baleka, ba l' ekaya. Ba fib, ba i 
zeka leyo 'ndaba. Kwa tiwa um-
1..lola. Lowo 'mfazi 0 nga mliyo 
intombi kasipongo wakwadMa
nimi kona lapa emakuzeni. Emva 
kwaloku indoda yake ya gum ka
kulu. 

ULUHOHO MADONDA.. 

on a tree, and they heard it crying 
and saying, "W oe, woe, child of 
my sister, who hast no chiJdren. 
What will she be able to do since 
she is childless 1 " They started 
up and ran away. When they 
reached bome they told the tale. 
The people said it was an omen. 
The woman who had no child was 
the daughter of Usipongo of 
Idhlanimi here among the Ama
kuza. After that her husband 
was very ill19 

t •• 

INDABA YEN J A EY A KQAMBA IGAMA. 

(THE TALE OF A DOG WHICH MADE A. SONG.) 

K WA ku te 'nyakana kwa fa ilizwe 
ku lwa Umatiwane nompangazita., 
kwa. kxokozela. amakuba ku linywa 
abantu; b8. bheka. pezulu, 8. ti, 
"Ni bheka nB I tina.." Ya se i 
tsho ke inja esitshondweni, umuzi 
wenkosi, ya ti kqa ngesinqe, y8. ti, 

u Madhla.dl~la; a ni namhbau 
Ngomkelemba wame.23 
N gi vumele ni, baba wame, 
Ngomta kadhlakadll.la yedwa 

kcatsha. "25 

Abantu ba ti ngaloko 'kuhlabelela 
kwenja, ba ti, "Li file izwe." 

Lelo 'gama. la. Ii igugu kakulu 
ezintombini, la Ii '~latshelelwa nge
zinyem bezi. 

UNOKO MASILA.. 

IT happened long ago when the 
country was desolate, during the 
war between Umatiwane2° and 
Umpangazita.,21 the hoes rattled as 
the people were digging; they 
looked up, and the hoes said, 
" What are you looking at 1 It is 
we." Then a dog sat down on his 
buttocks at lsitshondo, the king's 
town, and said, 
" Madhladhla 122 you have no pity 

For my treasure.24 

Sing with me, my father, 
About the son of UkadhIaka-

dbla, his only son ! " 
The people said, on hearing that 
song of 1he dog, "The country is 
dead." 

This song was a very great 
favourite with the damsels, and 
used to be sung with tears. 

19 Compo these tales with those given, p. 131-133. 
10 Umati:wcme, a chief of the Amangwane. 
11 UmpangazitG, a chief of the Amathlubi. 
n Umadhladhla, the name of Un~alonkulu, the son of Ukadblakadhla. 

who was killed by the Amangwane dunng the war. Amadhladhla, his people. 
IS Wame for toami, or wam'~ to prolong the word for the sake of the 

rhythm. 
J4 The dog rebukes the people for not wee'ping for their dead chief. 
Iii Yedwa Iccatillia, (Zulu, IcColco,) empha.sJZing yedwa, hiB on'ty Bon, only ,,,. 

deed. 
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RIDDLES. 

1 

KQANDELA ni inkomo e nga lali GUESS ye a cow which never lies 
pallsi nakanye. Ku ti ngamhla i down. When it lies down it lies 
la.la.yo i be se i lele uml.a.lela wa.- down for ever; it will never rise 
futi; a i sa. yi 'kupinda. i vuke. up again. Its lying down is death. 
Ukulala kwayo ukufa.. Inkomo e It is & very celebrated. cow, and 
dumile Imkulu, isengwakazi; aba.- one which gives much milk; its 
ntwana bayo ba ya londeka i yo. children are preserved by it. The 
I ba nye njalo kumniniyo, ka i owner possesses only one; he does 
sweli eyesibili, i yo yodwa. 'kupeIa.. not want another; he only requires 

Kqa.ndela. ni upuzi; lu lunye, 
lu neminyombo eminingi; kumbe 
amakulu; u /"lanze izinkulungwa
ne eziningi ngeminyombo y&1o; 
uma. u i lands. iminyombo yalo a 
lfu ko lapa u nge fumane 'puzi; u 
ya 'ku wa fumana amapuzi.. Um
nyombo umunye a wa balwa ama.
puzi. awo; u nge ze wa fa, indhla
la; u nga hamba. u ka. u dhla.; 
futi u nge pate umpako ngokwe
saba. ukuti, "N gi ya. 'kudhla. ni 
pam bili na ~ " Kqa.; u nga dkla 
u shiye, w azi ukuba 10ku ngi 
hamba ngomnyombo, ngi. za 'ufu
mana elinye ngapambili njalo. 
N embala ku nj&10. Iminyombo 
yalo i kqede izwe lonke, kepa 
upuzi lunye olu veza leyo 'minyo
mbo eminingi. Xu ba i lowo a 
lande omunye, a Ii ke ipuzi, bonke 
ba ya ka. eminyonjeni. 

2 

3 

one. 

Guess ye a pumpkin-plant; it is 
single, and has many branches; it 
may be hundreds; it bears many 
thousand pumpkins on its branch
es; if you follow the branches, 
you will :find a pumpkin every 
where; you will find pumpkins 
every where. You cannot count 
the pumpkins of one branch; you 
can never die of famine; you can 
go plucking and eating; and you 
will not carry food for your jour
ney through being a.frai.d that you 
will :find no food where you are 
going. No; you can eat and 
leave, knowing that by following 
the branches you will continually 
find another pumpkin in front; 
and so it comes to pass. Its 
branches spread. out over the '\IVhole 
country, but the plant is one, from 
which springs many branches. 
And each man pursues his own 
branch, and all pluck pumpkins 
n'Om the branches. 

Kqandela. ni inkomo e hlatshe-I Guess ye an ox which is slaugh-
lwa 'zibayeni zibili. tered in two cattle-pens. 
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4: 

KqandeIa. ni indoda e nga. lali j Guess ye a man who does not 
ku ze kn se i mi, i nga. lele. lie down j even when it is morning 

he is standing, he not having lain 
down~ 

Kqandela ni indoda e nga mm&.
zami; noma ~ulu Ii vunguza ka
kulu, i mi nje, i te puhle; umoya 
u wisa imiti nezindll,lu, kw enakale 
okuningi; kepa yona ku njengo
kungati Ii kcwebile nje, a i mma
zami nakancinane. 

6 

Guess ye a man who does not 
move; although the wind blows 
furiously, he just stands erect; the 
wind throws down trees and 
houses, and much injury is done; 
but he is just as if the sky was 
perfectly calm, and does not move 
in the least. 

Kqandela ni amadoda. amaningi Guess ye BOme men who are 
'enze uhla; a ya sina ijadu, a vu- many and form a row; they dance 
nule ngamatshoba p,mklope. the wedding dance, adorned in 

white hip-dresses. 

Kqandela ni indoda e hlala. ezi
teni ngemill,la. yonke, lapa. ku hla.
sel wa njalonjalo ; kepa i ba nevuso 
ku nga. puma impi, y azi ukuba 
konje namul"la ngi sekufeni; a i 
na.hla.ti lokubalekela.. Ukusinda 
kwayo ukuba. ku pele impi. I 
dhle nomfino, ngokuti, "Hau! 
nga. sinda namul"la! N gi be ngi 
ng' a.zi ukuba. ngi za 'upuma. em
pini." Ai nabantwa.na., ngokuba 
y ake pakati kwezita., yo. ti, 
"Kqa; kul"le ukuba. ngi be nge
dwa., kona. ko ti ku sa. hlatshwa 
umkosi, ngi be ngi lungs.." 

7 

8 

Guess ye a man who lives in 
the midst of enemies every daYt 
where raids are made without 
ceasing; and he is alarmed when 
the army sets out, knowing that 
he is then in the midst of death; 
he has no forest to which he can 
escape. He escapes only by the 
enemy retiring. He then eats 
food, saying, "Ah I escaped this 
time! I did not think that I 
could escape from the midst of tbe 
army." He has no children, De
cause he lives in the midst of ene
mies, saying, " No; it is well that 
I should live by myself, and theD 
when an aJ.a.rm is given, I may be 
ready to escape." 

Kqandela ni indod~ e nga. 1aJi I Guess ye II man who does not 
ebusuku; i lala ekuseni, ku ze ku lie down at night; he lies down in 
tshone ilanga.; i vuke, i sebeme the morning until the SUD sets; he 
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ngobuBuku bonke; a i sebenzi I then awakes, and works all night; 
emmi; a i bonwa ukusebenza he does not work by day j he is 
kwayo. not seen when he works. 

Kqandela ni amadoda a. hamba. 
e ishumi; uma ku kona eyomuvo, 
lawa'madoda. a ishumi a. wa ha.
mbi; a ti, "Si nge hambe, loku 
ku kona umMola.." Ku ya. manga.
lwa. ka.knlu a. lawo 'madoda.; a. 
libale ukuteta. ikcala. ngokuti, " Ku 
ngani ukuba si ve, loku kade si 
n~ evi na 1 U ml,,1oln." A nga 
tandani naleyomuvo. 

9 

Guess ye some men who are 
walking, being ten in number; if 
there is one over the ten, these ten 
men do not go j they say, " We 
cannot go, for here is a prodigy." 
These men wonder exceedingly; 
they are slow in settling the dis
pute, saying, "How is it that our 
number is over ten, for formerly 
we did not exceed ten 1 " They 
have no love for the one over the 
ten. 

10 

Kqa.ndela ni indoda. e ku nga 
tandeki ukuba. i hleke kllbantu, 
ngokuba i y' aziwa ukuti, uknhle
ka. kwayo kubi kakulu, ku lande
]wa isihlo, a ku tokozwa.. Ku 
kala abantu nemiti notshani, nako 
konke ku zwakale esizweni lapa i 
I"leke kona, ukuti. i hlekile indoda 
e nga hlen 

Guess ye a man whom men do 
not like to mugh, for it is 
known that his laughter is a very 
great evil, and is followed by 
lamentation, and an end of re
joicing. Men weep, and trees and 
grass; and every thing is heard 
weeping in the tribe where he 
laughs; and they say tho man has 
laughed who does not usually laugh. 

11 

Kqaudela ni umuntu 0 zenza 
inkosi, 0 ngo. sebenzi, ol"lala nje; 
ku sebenm abantu bake bodwa, 
yena k' enzi 'luto j u ya ba tshe
nisa.loko a ba ku tandayo, kodwa 
yena ka kw enzi ; a ba boni abantu 
bake, ba bonelwa u ye, bona ba 
izimpumpute, isizwe sonke sake; 
u yena. yed wa 0 bonayo. Ba l' 8r 

zi ukuba noma be nga boni bona., 
ngaye ba ya bona; ugokuba. a. ba 
lambi konke a ba. ku swelayo; u 
ya. ba tata. ngezandhla., a ba yise 
lapa ku kona ukudl"la., ba buye 

Guess ye a man who makes 
himself a chief; who does not 
work, but just sits still; his peo
ple work alone, but he does no
thing; he shows them what they 
wish, but he does nothing; his 
people do not see, he sees for them, 
they are blind, the whole of his 
nation; he alone can see. They 
know that though they cannot see, 
they see by him; for they do not 
go without any thing they want; 
he takes them by the hand, and 
leads them to where there is food, 
and they return. with it to their 



na'ko j kod wa yena. ka. pati 'luto, 
llgokuba u zenr inkosi; u sa. za. 
wa ba inkosi, ngokuba abantu 
bake ba pila ngaye. 

Kuqkala kwa 1m kona. umbango 
ngokuti, "U nge buse tina, u 
ng enzi 'luto; si nga. wa boni 
a.ma.ndkla obukosi bako." W a ba 
pendula ngokuti, "Loku ni ti a 
ngi 'nkosi, ngi za 'uklala ke, ngi 
tule nje, ngi bheke pansi. Nga.
loko ke ni ya 'ubona ukuba nem
baIa. ngi inkom, ngoknba. ngoku
bheka kwami pansi izwe li za 
'kufa; ni za 'kuwela emaweni na 
semigodini; ni dkliwe na iziIo, ni 
nga zi boni; ni fa na. indl"lala, 
ukudl"la ni nga ku toli; loku ni 
bangs. nami, ni izimpumpute." 

Nembala ba. bona ukuba. u in
kosi, ba ti, "A ku vunywe obala., 
a si buse, si ze si pile. U ms. si fa 
indklala, lobo 'bukosi betu bu ya 
'lrupela. Si amakosi ngokllpila." 
W & vunywa Ire, wa buss. ke; izwe 
1& tula. 

Keps. umuntu 0 ngs. gezi na.ka.
Dye; u hlala nje. Kepa. ku ti 
mllola' e gula iJnfwana esincane nje, 
isizwe sonke sake si klupeke, ku 
1i we indklala.; abantu b' esabe 
ukupuma ezindh1ini, ngokuba. ba 
ya 'kuwela emaweni, b' apuke. 
Ku fiswe ukuba. nga e sinda masi
nyane; ku tokozwe lapa e sa 
sindile. 

367 

homes; but he touches nothing, 
for he makes himself a chief; he 
remains a chief for ever, for his 
people are supported by him. 

At first there was a dispute, and 
his people said, " You cannot be 
our king and do nothing; we can
not see the power of your majes
ty." He answered them, saying, 
"Since you say I a.m not a chief, 
I will just sit still, and look on 
the ground. Then you will see 
that I am truly a chief, for if I 
look on the ground the land will 
be desolate; you will fall over pre
cipices and into pits j YOll will be 
eaten by wild beasts through not 
seeing them; and die through 
famine, being unable to find 
food j because you dispute with 
me, you are blind." 

So they see that he is a chief, 
and say, "Let us acknowledge 
openly that he is our king, that 
we may live. If we die of famine, 
that majesty which we claim for 
oU1'8elves will come to an end. 
We are kings by living." So he 
was acknowledged a chief, and 
reigned; and the country was 
peaceful 

And he is a ma.n that never 
washes; he just sits still And 
when he is ill even with a slight 
illness all his nation is troubled, 
and dies of famine; and the people 
are afraid to go out of their houses, 
because they would fall over pre
cipices a.nd be dashed to pieces. 
They long for him to get well at 
once; and the people rejoice when 
he is well. 

12 

Kqandela ni inkomo e nge no.- Guess ye a bullock which bas 
nyama; a ku sikwa 'ndawo kuyo; no flesh; no one can cut into it 
ingulukukqa nje ; a i bambi uma i any where; it is a mere hard 

mass; it does not go unless it is 
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nga kqutshwa, i ma njalo, i ze i 
sunduzwe umuntu. A i vumi 
ukuBunduzwa uma y enyuBwa ngo
Dlango j i ze i vume uma y ekIa. 
Inkomo e nga. tandi ukwenyuka; 
i tanda ukweuswa njalo, i vume 
ke. 

Futi, a. i u well umf'ula, i ma 
nganeno; UIna. umuntu e mnda 
ukuba i wele, nga e i sunduza nga
maD(U~la amakulu j keps. uma 
amanzi e tshonisa, a i vumi uku
weIa, i ya m kcatsheIa. em.anzini; 
ngokuba i y' azi ukukcatsha. ema
nzini amakulu, a nga b' e sa. i bona. 
J ketel wa. izindawo ezi bonakalayo 
pansi, ukuze umuntu a i bone, a i 
kqube kona. ngoku i sunduza.. 

Ukudhliwa kwayo kunye 'ku
pela, ukukoka ngayo ikcala, nIna. 
umuntu e nekcaJa eli nga kqedwa 
ngayo. 'Kupela. ke i Iowo umse
benzi e w enzayo. 

Kepa inkomo e nolaka. kakulu ; 
uma i sunduzwa. i bekiswa ends.
weni e ngasen/~la, ku ya. '~la.kani
tshwa abantu aba i kqubayo, omu
nye. a tsho kubo ukuti, "Hlakar 
nipa ni; Ie 'nkomo ni ya y azi 
ukuba a i tandani nokwenyuka; 
bheka ni i nga si '~labi; uku si 
I .. laba kwil.yo ku yo. 'kuba kubi ka
kulu, ngokuba si ngenzansi, yona 
i ngenhla; si yo. 'ukohIwa ukuvika, 
ngokuba indawo imbi, a i si lunge
Ie; si ya 'kuti lapa si ti si ya vika, 
si we, t £ike i si kqedele." I kqu
tshwa ngokuhlaka.nips. okunjalo 
ke, ukuze ku ti lapa se y ala 
ukwenyuka., i funa ukubuya, ba i 
dedele, i dhlule; kumbe ba nga. be 
be sa i landa, ngoba i yo. 'kubaleka, 
i ba shiye, i ze i fike endaweni e 
lungele yona, abantu i nga sa. ba 
lungele j b' aJ"luleke. 

U MPENGULA MBANDA. 

forced, but always stands still, 
until it is pushed along by some 
one. It will not be pushed along 
if it is driven up a steep pla.ce; 
but it allows itself to be pushed 
down. It is a bullock which does 
not like to go up hill j it likes 
always to be made to go down, 
and then makes no opposition. 

Further, it does not cross a. 
river, it stands still on one side; if 
anyone wishes it to cross, he must 
push it with great strength; but 
if the water is very deep, it will 
not cross, but hides itself from 
him in the water; for it knows 
how to hide in deep water, and he 
can see it no more. One chooses 
for it a place where he can see the 
bottom, that he may see it and 
drive it forward by pushing it. 

There is only one mode of eating 
it by paying a debt, if a man has a. 
debt which can be paid by it. 
That, then, is the only work it can 
do. 

And it is a. very fierce buUQck; 
if it is pushed up hill, the men 
who drive it are on their guard, 
and one says to the others, "Be 
on YOO1" guard; you know that 
this bullock does not like to go up 
hill j take care that it does not 
gore us; if it gores. us it will be 
very bad indeed, for we are below, 
and it is above us, and we shall be 
unable to shield ourselves, for it is 
a bad place, and is not advantage
ous for us; and when we think 
we are shielding ourselves, we 
shall fall, and it come and make 
an end of us." It is driven with 
such care, that when it will not go 
up, and wishes to come back again, 
they may make way for it and it 
pass on; and perhaps they will 
not follow it any more; for it will 
run away, and leave them behind, 
till it comes to a place which is 
good for it, but bad for the men. 
So they are beat. 
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1 

81 tsho indJ,}u ukuti inkomo e WE mean a. house by the cow 
isengwakazi; ukusengwa. kwayo ku which gives much milk; the milk 
ukutokoza. ngayo pansi kwayo, is the joy a. house a.ffords those 
ngokuba. i kIa.la isikati aside, a.ba- who live beneath it, for it remains 
ntu be 10ndekiIe, be nga zinge a. long time, the people being pre
b' aka. Ku ze ku ti ngam1~la. i served, and not continually build
wayo, i be se i wile nja.lo j a. i sa. ing. But when it falls it has 
yi 'kupinda i vuke. Si ti "i inko- :fallen for ever j it never rises up 
mo" ukuze umuntu a. nga. kcaba- again. We say "cow" that It 

ngi ngendhlu, a. zinge e:funa. nga- man may not think of a. house, but 
sezinkomeni, e landela igama 10- seek a.bout continually among 
kuti "inkomo," 'esabe ukuti in- cattle, following the name U cow," 
dklu; uti, "N gi ya. 'kuti indhlu and fearing to say house, saying, 
kanja.ni, loku ku ti wa inkomo nje " How can I say that a house is a 
na I Ngi ya. 'kuba. ngi l' eduka.." cow 1 I shall make a great mis-

U muzi, nezindhlela. ezi puma 
kuwo zi iminyombo e h1a.nzayo; 
ngokuba a. ku ko 'ndkIela. i nge 
DamUzi j zonke izindhlela zi puma 
emakaya., zi ya emakaya.. A ku 
ko 'ndhIela. e nga. yi 'kaya. In
dhlela. si ti i umnyombo 0 h1a.nza.yo, 
ukuze imfumbe i be nhIe ngobulu
kuni. Amatanga. imizi e ku puma. 
kuyo izindh1ela. 

Intwala., ngokuba. umuntu u ya 
i tats. engutsheni, ka namandhla. 
oku i bulala. ngesitupa si sinye; 
uma. e nga hlanganisi izitupa zozi
bili, a i kcindezeIe, i fe; nesinye 
isitupa Hi be bomvu, nesinye Hi be 
njalo, zi Iingane zombili ngobubo
m vu. Si ti "inkomo," ukuze 

2 

3 

take if I say house." 

A village, and the paths which 
pass from it are the branches, 
which bear fruit j for thel"e is no 
path without a. villa.ge; all paths 
quit homesteads, and go to home
steads. There is no path which 
does not lead to a homestead. 
We say the path is a branch which 
bears fruit, that the riddle may be 
good because it is hard. The 
pumpkins are villages from which 
the paths go out. 

A louse, for a. man takes it out of 
his blanket, but he cannot kill it 
with one thumb; but only by 
bringing the two thumbs together, 
and squeezing it between them. 
that it may die ; and both nails be 
bloody, and one equal the other in 
being red. We say "ox," that the 
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imfumbe leyo 1 be lukuni uku i 
kgandeIa. j emuva, uma. se b' aAlu
lekile, u ba tshele 0 ba kqa.ndeli
sayo, u ti, cc Intwala. ni ti a inkomo 
ngani Ba, 10m i kla.tshelwa eziba
yeni ezibili '" u tsbo izitupa. 
W enza uku ba. dukisa, ngokuti, 
izibaya.. 

Insika a i lali, ngokuba i l' ema 
njalo, i linde indhlu. U ma. insilm 
i IaJa, indhlu i nga wa. Kodwa. 
lapa e ti "indoda.," u 18 pamba.
nisa., ukuze imikca.ba.ngo yaba.ntu 
i nga :tiki masinyane ezintweni; 
kodwa. ba zinge be kca.bangela. lm
bantu njengegama lokuti indoda.. 
Lapa se b' ahlulekile, a ti, "Ni ti 
insika a indoda ngani, loku ni i 
bona nje i pase indl,lu inga.ka.1 
Kepa i nga wi" 

Indhlebe. U ba. tshela. laps. se 
b' aluulek.ile, a ti, "Ubani owa ka 
wa bona indhlebe yomuntu ukuza
mazama kwayo, i zama.zamiswa. 
umoya na t Si yo. bona imiti no
tshani nezindklu zi v,amamma; 
kepa indklebe, kga; 1m zamazama 
umuntu yedwa; noma 'emuka no
moya, a ku muki yona, ku muka. 
yena; uma. e wa, yona i sa mi; 
noma e baleh, i mi njalo." 

Amazinyo. Si ti abantu ab' e
nze ukIa ngokuba amazinyo a mise 
kwabantu be lungela. ijadu, ukuze 
ba sine kakle. Lapa Hi ti, ba 

4 

6 

riddle may be difficult to guess j 
afterwards when they cannot tell, 
you say to the persons who 
are guessing, "Why do you say 
that a louse is not an ox, for it is 
killed in two cattle-pens'" mean
ing the thumbs. You do thus to 
lead them wrong, by oalling them 
cattle-pens. 

A pilla.r docs not lie down, for 
it stands constantly and watches 
the house. H the pilla.r lies down, 
the house may fall. But when 
one says "a man," he entangles 
the matter, that the thoughts of 
the men may not reach the things 
at once; but continually have 
their thoughts running on men in 
accordance with the word, man.
When they cannot tell, one re
plies, "Why do you not say that 
the pillar is a man, since you see 
it upholding 80 great a house as 
this t But it does not fa.ll." 

The ear. One says to them 
when they cannot tell, "Who ever 
saw the ear of a man move, it 
being moved by the wind 1 We 
see trees and grass and houses 
move; but not the ear; the man 
only moves; if he is carried away 
by the wind, the ear is not carried 
away, it is he who is carried away; 
or if he falls, it still stands erect; 
or if he runs away, it still stands 
erect." 

The teeth. We call them men 
who form a row, for the teeth 
stand like men who are made 
ready for a. wedding-ds.nce, that 
they may dance well. When we 
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"vunule ngamatshoba. B.lllhlope," 
si ya ngenisa., ukuze abantn ba. nga. 
kca.bangi masinyane ngokuti ama
zinyo, ba. kitshwe ngokuti, "Aba
ntu ba faka ama.tshoba," ba zinge 
be funa. ngakubantu; ngokuti, 
10k'll amatshoba a fakwa aba.ntu be 
y' ejadwini, b' em 'usina., noku
Mela ahantu, ba. zinge be tsho 
ukuti, "Amadoda. lawo abantu." 
Kepa. a ti 0 ba. kga.ndelisa.yo, 
" Kepa ba ya 'kusina kanjani uma 
se be hlangene ngemizimba nal " 
A zinge e ba kipa ngama.zwi ku
loko a ba. ku tshoyo. Ka piki nje 
ukuti, "Kga.; a si ko loko. lm
fumba a y enziwa. njalo." Umuntu 
u ba. kips. nga.ma.zwi, ba kol we 
nembala. ba bone ukuti, "A si ka. 
fiki lapa e tsho kona." A ti ngo
kutsho ukuti, "A ni wa honi 
amazinyo; ukuhlela. kwawo nje
ngabantu; amatshoba. amhlope a 
ni wa honi amazinyo'" Ba ti, 
" U s' ahlulile." 

Ulimi Iu umuntu 0 hlupekayo 
ngokuba. Iu pakati kwempi j am&
zinyo a impi; ngokuba. uma ama.
zinyo e dhla ukudhIa., ulimi lu 
zinge Iu tola. ingozi ngesikati a.ma
zinyo e Iwa. nokudhla., ukuze a ku 
pyise. N galoko ke lapa si ti 
"umuntu," si yo. pamba.ni.sa, uku
i ahantu ba nga kumbuli masi
nyane ngolwimi, ba. zinge be funeIa 
ngakubantu, ngokuti, "Loku in
daba i ti umuntu nje na., i nga 
tsho ukuti ulimi, so ba si yo. ponsi-

say, they are "adorned with white 
hip-dresses," we put that in, that 
people may not at once think of 
teeth, but be drawn away from 
them by thinking, "It is men who 
put on white hip-dresses," and con
tinually have their thoughts fixed 
on men; for since white hip-dresses 
are put on by men when they are 
going to a. wedding to dance, and 
to set men in order, th{'y say con
tinually, "The men of the riddle 
are men." And the man who is 
making them guess says, "But 
how can they dance if their bodies 
touch 7 " He continually draws 
them away by words from tha.t 
which they say. He does not 
merely deny that they are right 
by saying, "No j it is not that. 
The riddle is not explained in that 
way." He draws them away by 
words, and they rea.lly believe that 
they see that they are not near the 
meaning of the riddle. At length 
he says, U Do you not see the 
teeth; their order like that of 
men; the white hip-dresses do you 
not see they mean the teeth I " 
They say, "'Ybu have bea.ten us." 

7 

The tongue is a man which is in 
a1lliction because it is in the midst 
of enemies j the teeth are the 
enemy j for when the teeth are 
eating, the tongue is often injured 
whilst they 81'e fighting with the 
food, that they may grind it. 
Therefore when we say "a man," 
we entangle the subject, that men 
may not at once think of the 
tongue, but continually have their 
search directed to men; and they 
say, "Since the riddle says & man 
only, and says nothing about the 
tongue, we shall be wroDg if we 
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sa. uma si ti ulimi." N ga.1oko ke 
nembala a. lu tokozi, ngokuba lapa. 
amazinyo e hlafuna. ukudhla. uli
mi lu zinge lu nya.ka.nya.ka.za. em
btini wamazinyo, lu vika., ku nga. 
bulawa ukudkIa, ngokuba ukudhla 
ku ya bulawa njalonjalo amazinyo j 
kepa.lona. a lu bulawa. ama.zinyo, 
ngokuba. lu l' aziwa, umuntu wa.
kona; kepa. Iu zinge lu tala ingozi, 
ngokuba. ku liwa. esikundhleni salo, 
laps. I w ake kona.; lu tokoze uma. 
ukudhla. ku nga. ka. dhliwa; lapa 
ku dl"liwa ukudllla, Iw a.zi ke uku
ba konje namuhla se ngi sengozini, 
ngi za 'kubulawa, ku nga. kcetshwa 
mina; ngi fa ngokuba ku liwa 
pambi kwami. N ango ke umuntu 
o pakati kwezit&, ulimi 

Imivalo. Ukusebenza kwayo 
ebusuku ukulinda. izinkomo ngo
kuvala esangweni j 1m hlanga.ne 
ukuze inkomo i nga toli 'ndawo 
yokupuma; noma i lings. uku
puma y ahluleke ngokukqina kwe
mivalo; ku ze ku se izinkomo zi 
nga pumanga; ekuseni zi pume 
ngokuvulelwa, imivalo i lale ke. 

8 

9 

say the tongue. II The tongue, 
then, is not happy, for when the 
teeth are chewing food, the tongue 
continually mOTes from side to side 
between the teeth, and 1s on its 
gua.rd when the food is killed; for 
the food is constantly killed by 
the teeth j but the tongue is 
not killed by them, for it is 
known, it is a man of that 
place; but it continually meets 
with an accident, for there is 
fighting in the place where it 
dwells; it is happy before the food 
is eaten; but when the food is 
being eaten, it knows that it is in 
the midst of danger, and is about 
to be injured, without having had 
any chaa-ge made against it j it 
dies because the battle is fought in 
its presence. There, then, is the 
man who is in the midst of ene
mies, the tongue. 

The closing-poles of the cattle
pen. Their work by night is to 
watch the cattle by closing the 
gateway; they are close together 
that the cattle may not find a 
place of escape; though one try to 
get out it may be unable to do so 
through the strength of the bars; 
and when it is morning the cattle 
have not got out; in the morning 
they go out because the gateway is 
opened for them, and 80 the closing 
poles lie on the ground. 

Iminwe. Ukuma kwayo i I The fingers. Their proper num-
ishumi 'kupela; i lingene, i hamba her is only ten j they are matched, 
ngamibili. N galoko ke uma ku going in pairs.26 Therefore, if 

to He means, the bldex ADd middle finger" -the ring and liWe fiDprI,.
and tile ~umba. 
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kona womuvo, a. i sa llngani na. 
sekuhambeni na sekubaleni; kubi 
ukubala kwayo; a kw &.hIuki, kll 
isipitipiti nje. I loko ke e Hi ti i 
liba.la. ukuteta. ikcaJa., ngokuti, uma. 
ku y' enzeka, a ku ko 'buhlungu, 
u nga suswa umunwe ngezwi nje, 
impela ku nga. tshiwo ukuti, "Su
b i a 11 fanele la.pa." 

there is a. supernumerary finger. 
they are no longer fit either to go 
together in pairs or to count with; 
their counting 1S bad j there is no 
argument, but only chfference. 
This is what we mean when we 
say they are slow in settling the 
dispute, that is, if it could be done 
without pain the supernumerary 
finger could be taken oft" with a 
word, truly it would be said, 
U Away with you; you are not fit 
for this place." 

10 

UmlUo. Ku tiwa. u indoda. 
ukuze loko oku tshiwoyo ku nga. 
bonakaJi masinyane, ku fihlwa. 
ngendoda.. Abantu ba. tsho oku
n~, be funa ngokup~ be 
geja.. I b' enl"le imfumbe ngaloku 
ngoku nga. bon wa masinyane. Si 
ti "indoda," ngokuba umlilo Ii. ku 
tandcki na sendklini u basiwe 
ukuba. u kgatshe izinhla.nsi zawo 
zi wele ezingutsheni. Ku yo. ka
lwa umninizo ngokuba i ya 'ku
taha; a bone se i bobokile, a kale. 
Noma ku pekiwe ukudhla, uma 
umlilo umkulu, ku nga bekwa im
bim, i ya 'kutshiswa. umlilo, yona 
i tshise ukudkla.. I hlekile ke in
dada, ukuti umlilo. So ku kalwa. 
Futi uma inJlla.nsi i ponseke etsha.
nini bendhlu, i nga bonwa, ku 
bonwe ngokntsha.; ku ya 'uhla
ngana abantu bonke lapa ku bona,.. 
kale ilangabi lawo, i tshe indhlu 
nezinto zonke; ku kalwe kakulu ; 
neambuzi zi tshe nama tole ; nab&
ntwana ba. tshe. Ku kale izinko
mo, zi kalela ama.tole &zo e file; 
kn kale abantu, be kalela. izimbuzi. 
mbo; ku kale umfazi nendoda, be 

Fire. It is called a ma.n that 
what is said may not. be at once 
evident, it being concealed by the 
word, II man." Men say many 
things, searching out the meaning 
in rivalry, and missing the mark. 
A riddle is good when it is not 
discemable at once. We say U a 
man," because it is not liked that 
the fire, even indoors where it is 
kindled, should cause its Bpa.1'ks to 
start out and fallon the clothes. 
The owner of the clothes cries 
because it burns i 8.nd when he 
sees a hole in it, he cries again. 
Or if food is being cooked, if the 
tire is large the pot may be put 
on, and be burned by the fu-e, and 
the pot bum the food. So the 
man laughs, that is, the fire. And 
the people cry. Again, if 8. spark 
is cast into the thatch of the hut, 
it is seen by the fire; all the men 
will come together when the :ftame 
of the fire appears, and burns the 
house with the things which are in 
it; and there is a great crying; 
and the goats are burnt, and the 
calves; and the children are burnt. 
The cows ary, crying for their 
calves which are dead j men cry, 
crying for their goats j the wife 
and husband cry, crying for their 
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kalela abantwana baho be tshile; 
nabantwana ba kalele uyise e tshi
Ie, wa fa e ti u landa impaJ~la yake 
e igugu, indl~lu i dilikele pezu 
kwake; ku kala nendoda, i ka.lela 
umfazi wayo e tshile, wa fa. e be ti 
u lando. umntwana pakati kwen
dl"lu, wa fa naye; 1m kale nemiti, 
i kruela ubul~le bayo obu nga se 
ko, se bu tshiswe umlilo, se i 
shwabene imiti, se i bunile, ubul~le 
bayo bu pelile; ku kale nezinko
mo, zi kalela utshani, ngokuba a zi 
so. dll.li 'luto, se zi fa indhlala. I 
loko ke ukul~leka kwomlilo. 

children which are burnt; and the 
children cry for their father whQ 
has been burnt, having died whilst 
fetching his precious things from 
the burning house, and the house 
fell in on him; and the husband 
mies, crying for his wife who has 
been burnt; she died whtm she 
was fetching her child which was 
in the house, and was burnt toge
ther with it; and the trees cry, 
crying for their beauty which is 
lost, being now destroyed by the 
fire, and the trees are shrivelled 
and withered, and their beauty 
gone; and the cattle cry, crying 
for the grass, because they no 
longer have any thing to eat, but 
are dying of famine. This, then, 
is the laughing of fire. 

11 

Iso. The eye.27 

12 

Itshc. Lapa si ti "ukukoka 
ikcala," si tsho ukubiya indawo e 
ku sweleke nkuba i vinjwe nge
tshe ; noma ukugaya ngalo. Uku
kqeda ikcala ke loko, i kona si ti, 
"Li yo. dMiwa ngako," ngokuba 
110.10 i kona imisebenzi e ku swele
kele ukuba y enziwe ngalo lodwa. 

U MPENGULA MBANDA. 

A ston~. When we say "pay
ing a debt," we mean when it is 
wanted to stop up the ga.teway of 
an enclosed place with a stone; or 
to grind with it. That is to pay a 
debt; and therefore we say, "It is 
eaten," for it too has its work 
which can be done by it alone. 

1'1 This l'lddle bears a curious TesembIance to our fable of II The Belly and 
the Members." It is as much a fable as a riddle. 
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reflection ref'raction 
J amsaxa.· J arnsaxa 
been seen 
wati wa. ti 
Whoever Who ever 
umninikazindklu umnikazincl/"lu 
natiou nation 
}(abib 1(abip 
umnyeni umyeni 
vutele " V utela " 
their there 
Abboussct's Axbousset's 
natives nations 
traditiou tradition 
Mary Loft Mary Toft 
roga! royal 
are is 
Snend Svend 
'ugqushuka 'ugqashuka. 
'ukqabuka 'ugqashuka 
who descended who, having des. 
Gleddon Gliddon 
king-medicine king's medicine 
Amanzi A.na.nzi. 
has have 
Iangfcllow Longfellow 
Mira Miranda 
ka:akqaza kcwabaza 
enkabeni enkabini 
Jain lain 
Ihhoboshi Uhhoboshi 
izintomhi izintombi 
Men believe in Men believe in 

the tales they the tales the 
talk about the diviner tells 
diviner them 

In the Izimbutu, It is at Izimbutu 
&0. or U senthlonga 

These are the 
names of the 
place 

346, 
346, 

10, man 
29, lay 

men 
. laid 
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OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 

(From the Satwrday RetJiew.) 
" By this time the study of popular tales has become a recognised 

branch of the study of mankind. • • • • • • 
It is highly creditable to Dr. Callaway, Dr. Bleek, and others to have 
made a beginning in a field of research which at first sight is not very 
attractive or promising. Many people, no doubt, will treat these sto
ries with contempt, and declare they are not worth the paper on which 
they are printed. The same thing was said of Grimm's Makrclum j 
nay, it was said by Sir William Jones of the Zendavesta, and, by less 
distinguished scholars, of the Veda.. But fifty years hence the collec
tion of these stories may become as valuable as the few remaining 
bones of the dodo." 

(From the Spectator.) 
" We shall look with great interest to the remaining parts of this 

series." 
(From the KentiBk Gazette.) 

"This is in every respect a most interesting work." 
(From the Mission Field.) 

'" The student of ethnology, or of that interesting branch of 
knowledge which is now entitled comparative mythology, will find 
rich materials in this book, and will be grateful to the large-minded 
mISsionary who, amid more serious occupations, and many harassing 
cares, has opened a new intellectual :field to European explorers." 

(From the Natal Witnes8.) 
" Some portions of the tale of Ukcombekcansini are as beautiful 

and graceful as a classic idyll. Once more, then, we heartily commend 
this work to our readel'S, wishing we may be able to persuade them to 
procure it for themselves, and so fully to enjoy a rich store of interest. 
and amusement, of which they will otherwise have little conception. 
The work decidedly improves, in every respect, as it proceeds, and this 
is high praise." 

"We must leave unnoticed many interesting portions of the book 
before \lS, trusting that we shall have succeeded in whetting the appe
tites of our readers sufficiently to pl'Ocure it and read for themselves. 
It is impOl~sible to open it anywhere without alighting upon either 
some curious analogue of our own nursery tales, or upon some stl-ange 
phase of our common human nature. To the student of man, it is So 

book of singular interest." 
" The part before us of Dr. Callaway's most interesting collection 

of Zulu traditions, contains three tales that will yield the palm to 
none that have preceded them for the strange and startling variety of 
their incidents. Indeed, we cannot remember that in the legends or 
fairy tales of any people we have met with adventures of a more wild 
and imaginative cast than in the story of U mkmkaza, combined, too, 
with a broad genial humour, that reminds us of the rough old tales of 
the Norse Thor, and not unrelieved by touches of tenderness and 
pathos." 



(From the Time, oj N aeal.) 
" The most interesting and fascinating collection of native stories 

and traditions which Dr. Callaway is now publishing." 
" The work will well repay a careful perusal by aU desirolls of 

becoming acquainted with native legends, and, in this case, with the 
pure Zulu language, as spoken without adulteration by the natives." 

" We can only add that this fourth part is another valuable addi
tion to the library of the Zulu student, and is also of much interest to 
the student of na.tive lore." 

(From the N ataJ, M e1'C'UIf1/.) 
"It is undoubtedly a. work that will teach the pure idiom of the 

Zulu language better than any other book yet published." 
" The matter continues most interesting to all persons who care 

to compare the varieties of life amongst different people and races." 
" Both this and the last two numbers should be purchased, and 

will repay the student. Dr. C. is ce.rtainly laying every individual 
colonist, friend of missions, or those who in any way desire the ame
lioration of the native races of this part of Southern Africa, under a 
b'1'eat debt of gratitude." 

" To any student of Zululogy (if we may coin a phrase) this col
lection of stories, admirably rendered, and illustrated as they are~ will 
be of inestimable service, and that the stories are worth perusal in 
themselves, on the score of mere originality and oddness, the following 
quaint extract will indicate." 

" This is another valuable addition to the works already printed 
in the Zulu language, and must give renewed satisfaction to the 
reader." 

(From the Natal Herald.) 
" We have here the :first instalment of what promises to be a 

most valuable addition to the literature of the Kafir tribes, and eer
wnly is the most important which has been published in the colony." 

" We hasten to repair a. too long deferred duty-that of calling 
our readers' attention to the second part of Dr. Callawq's Zulu Tales, 
which has lately issued from the Springvale press, and whioh, both in 
point of typography, and in intrinsic interest, is even more acceptable 
than the former. • • • We look forward with keen interest to the 
publication of the subsequent parts, in which we may expect to see 
the extent (or, should we say the limits 1) of their religious beliefs set 
forth in detai1." 

"Dr. Callawa.y has fairly earned the title of the Grimm of Kafir 
Nursery Literature, but he has by no means confined his researches to 
this one class." 

"Dr. Callaway's work will form a. complete repertory of Zulu 
literature of the highest value, and one such as probably no other man 
than himself could produce." 

" Again we have the pleasure of welcoming a new part of Dr. 
Callaway's Native Traditions, which go on increasing in variety and 
interest with every issue." 
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